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Amazing Animals 

Classifying animals according to their diet 

First we are going to be learning about animal diets. An     

animal can belong to one of the following classifications, 

according to its diet: 

 Carnivore - an animal that only eats meat. 

 Herbivore - an animal that only eats plants. 

 Omnivore - an animal that eats both meat and 

plants.  

 Can you find an example of an animal that fits into 

each group? 

 Are humans omnivores or herbivores? Could they 

be both? 

Classifying animals according to their features 

We will find out how scientists classify animals according 

to their features. An animal can belong to one of these 

classifications, according to its physical features: 

 Mammals  - breathe air, give birth to live young 

and females produce milk for their babies. 

 Reptiles - have scaly skin and are cold-blooded.  

 Amphibians - live both on water and land.  

 Birds - have feathers and wings and can usually 

fly.  

 Fish - live underwater, have scales, fins and gills to 

breathe.  

 Which classification do humans belong to? 

Key vocabulary  

diet The food an animal eats.  

classify To group animals by looking at what they have in common.  

features Different parts of a animal which help them to live in their habitat. 

habitat Where an animal lives.  

herbivore An animal that only eats plants. 

omnivore An animal that eats both meat and plants.  

carnivore An animal that only eats meat. 

mammal Animals that breathe air and give birth to live young. 

reptile Animals that have scaly skin and are cold-blooded.  

amphibian Animals that live both on water and land.  

fish Animals that live underwater, have scales and fins and gills to breathe.  

bird Animals that have feathers and wings and can usually fly.  

Making and recording observations 

In science lessons, you will use your observation and recording skills to 

answer scientific questions. This means you will need look at some-

thing very carefully, note down what you see and use it to help you an-

swer a question. See if you can use these skills to answer this ques-

tion: 

What animal classification does this creature belong to? Take a look at 

the picture and record what you see to help you answer the question! 

This term in our Science lessons we will be exploring the animal kingdom. First we will be learning to classify        

animals according to their diet; deciding whether they are a carnivore, herbivore of omnivore. Then we will discover 

how scientists classify animals according to their features. What classification are frogs? See if you can find out the     

answer to this at home and tell the rest of the class! 


